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MATTER FOR SOBER THOUGHT.

SIR JoIN~ (ini hi$ o7i inimitable, Sir yaailt), way)- Hello, my farming friend I What are you looking so thundering sober
aibout ? Corne along, and I'11 tell you a funny story I I
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Comments oit te Cartoone.
N T-HE HOME-STRETCH.
-The race for the Assembly

stakes In Toronto bas been a
highly exciting one from the
word "go." The contestants
have. just turned the three-quar-
ter corner and cone into the
home-stretch, but from GRip's
point of view it is impossible to

tell precisely which party is in the lead.
The Grit, Tory and Equal Rights teams
appear to be pretty well bunched, with
the representative of the New Party idea
close behind. Not being one of the
sporting youths Gsîr is making no bets
on the result, nor will lae risk his stand-
ing as a safe guide of public opinion by

t venturing any sort of a prophecy as to
\'\ the finish.

MATTER FOR SonER THOUGirr.-The
Empire dismisses Mr. Wiman's speech
at \Vaterloo with the crushing remark
that it must have sounded to its hearers

lie an echo of Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. John Charlton or
a Globe editorial." This brilliant bon moi is quite in the line of
the besotted party organ, and difficult as it may be to evolve such
a witticism, it is much easier than it would be to make a sensible
and effective reply to the speech in question. But the smart

rejoinder docs too much honor to the authorities named.
Neither Sir Richard, Mr. Charlton nor the Globe E.iditor has
ever placed before the people of this country such a full, impas-
sioned and-as it may an truth be called-startling statement of
the situation as Mr. Wiman made on this occassion. ILt ouglat
ta be read by every citizen of Canada, and most seriously con-
sidered. It amounts to this, if we may attempt to reduce a
detailed and carefully prepared exhibit of facts and figures to a
sentence-that the tariff var which has been raging between
Canada and the United States for many years bas proven more
disasterots to the material interests of the people of both coun-
tries,but especially of Canadathan any literal war, or any calam-
ity of nature has ever proven to any people in the history of
mankind; and that the presentattitude of the respective Govern-
ments betokens a continuation and intensifying of the strife
and its evil consequences. Mr. Wiman deals with the subject
on the war analogy, and shows that Canada bas paid and is
paying every year a prodigious tribute into the treasury of a
foreign nation and that our enemy-who should and would be
our friend if we were not ruled by the counsels of folly and mad-
ness-have already taken as prisoners of wvar no less than one
fifth of our entire population! In short it means the absolute
ruin of Canada if this thing goes on much longer, and if Mr.
Wiman is rneasutrably correct in his presentation of the facts and
statistics. The 1inpirc evidently believes he is utterly astray.
If so, it would be a sensible and patriotic thing to point out where.
Until this is done, such fat-witted jibes as it is now presenting in
lieu of argument only emphasize the statements made by the
speaker. Mr. Wiman believes that our only fiscal salvation is
in Commercial Union or Unrestricted Reciprocity, and he thinks
the moment is now opportune ta secure that great measure. If
the Conservative party bas any wish to be successful in the next
general election, it will be prudent to relinquish its present fat-
uous policy, and make an early reconciliation with the farmers
of the country who are rapidly becomingenlightened and aroused.

T HE Ladies' Sanitary Association of London, Eng.,
is an organization which we would much like to

see.paralleled, even in a much snaller way, in Toronto
and other Canadian cities. This Association vas formed
in 1857, and is at the present time actively promoted by
Mrs. Gladstone and many other noble ladies. Its
object is the popular diffusion of information on sanitary
matters by the publication of tracts, the distribution of
books, and by supplying personal belp and guidance to
those in need of knowledge on this important subject.
The practical nature of the work may be gathered from
the tities of some of the tracts, as, " The Worth of Fresh
Air," " The Use of Pure Water," "The Value of Good
Food," " How to Nurse the Sick," " How to Clothe and
Manage a Baby," "The Power of Soap," etc. For these
long years the Association bas labored, not without suc-
cess, in its own modest words, " by God's blessing to
secure happier, purer, more intelligently managed homes
for England, and a healthier, more temperate, truer man-
hood and womanhood for ber sons and daughters."
There is a great field for such work here. Ladies inter-
ested can secure ail needed information by addressing
the Secretary, Miss Rose Adams, 22 Berners Street,
Oxford Street, W.

* * *IN the publislhed list of the guests invited to meet the
Duke of Connaught at Government House-which,

we suppose, is official-it is noticeable that " His Grace
the Archbishop of Toronto " heads the list just above the
Premier and other higli civil authorities, and a long way
ahead of th3 Protestant ministers. This is the usual
order of precedence at functions of the kind. How is it
that the practice bas escaped the attention of candidates.
Bell and Armour ? . Isn't there material here for another-
plank in the Equal Rights platform ?

T HE encroachments of the French fishermen on the-
coast of Newfoundland have roused a very strong

feeling of indignation among the colonists. A remon-
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strance lias been addressed by the latter to the English
Governnient, wvhich is described as unparalleled in the
boldness of its language, and as recalling the attitude of
the Amierican colonists before the War of Independence.
They accuse the British Government of Ilsupinc acqui-
escence " in acts of foreign aggression, and assert that
submaission to suclh glaring injustice is no longer possible.
Soine of the people on the west Coast are refusing to pay
customs duties until they receive protection from the
French, whichi, as it only hurts the Provincial Govern-
ment, woni't be apt to distress the people ini England very
nîuch. Altogether things in that direction look ver>'
squally. WThat lias becomte, by the wvay, of the " spirited
foreign policy " which wvas the especial boast of B3ritsh
Toryism ? If it werc Gladstone instead of Salisbury who
wvas responsible for allowing French encroachrnent on
Britisli righits, hiov the Tories would howvl

IT is announced that Ilthe total amount received for
the Indo~re Col lege wvhich the Presbyterians of Canada

intend building, in Central India now amounits tol
$10,7002' It is a good scheine to start an indoor col-
lecre. There must he great difficulties in the way of
imparting higlier education out of doors in a country ruli
of snakes andi tigers and things.

G RIP has noted %vith pleasure a great improvement of
late years inthe *tone of the Mail. Ail the morel

therefore, do we regret that, in a recent issue, the follow-
ing scurrilous paragraph appeared mn its columns :

Chuir e fios thun Chailein gu'n gleidheadh e an L.uchairt fad
miosa ach gu'n feuunadh iad na daiunh agus na h-eich itheadh.
]3ha corr agus se ciad bean agus paisde agus dlu air mile go leth
duine tinn agus leonte 's a bhaile.

Sonie allowance niust, of course, be made for the heat
of the political contest, but nothing can justify disgrace-
fui language of this sort. Candidly, wc are forced to
admit that " gleidhecadh e an Luchairt"I to a slight extent,
but only the most unscrupulous and mialignant of par-

A IlRISING" UESTION.
TEACHER (Io bors in bircL Part of the mont cligagcd l, carlicst

conversaîtion)>- Éoys, wvhat are you talking about?
Confusion on the part of the boys.
TEACHER-' Boys, 1 demand an explanation."
ON oi' -rHu Boys (recZctaitl)-'Please, ma'am. Mke says

bis wvhiskers is beginnin' ter push."

NOT FAR OUT.
.%-a, dear, what does the word 1 Matinee'mean?"
Gracious, child! what ignorance! 'Matinen' is a French

Nvord, meaning an amateur performance."

tiz'ans wvould on that accounit infer that "bha corr agus
se ciad." If this sort of thing is to be indulged ini. the
.tlfi will very shortly sink back to its old level.

T HE Globe, ;i its issue of the 3oth tilt., has a short
article on the nominations which it seems to regard

as foreshadowing the resuit of the contest. "lThere
seemns," it says, Ilto hiave been a grand turn-out of Lib-
erals at the nomination meetings ail over Ontario."
IlTurn-out"I is a suggestive, and, froni the Grit stand-
point, an unfortunate phrase to eniploy ini such a con-
nection. Mhe Glob'e oughit to have its editorial copy
revised by somne one posscssing a sense of hunior.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

rCHOLLV-'" Aw, inm glad to sec that Earl WVemyss and
-'March hias been expressing his ideahis about Socialisii

and that sort of thing, you knowv."
F%%'EDDIE-" Yaas By the way, I got off an aw'fully

good thing about it at the club last evening. Said it
showed lie wasn't wce;nisr in defendîng the iviglits of ouahi
audah! Fellows laughed awfully. On!>' joke I evah
made, don't you know. I'd been dwinking-had a pony
of shcwwy-whiclî gave me the inspiwation."

CHOLLY (sliakZ-iig hir headj3iijingly)-' Alc dcah boy,
I'ni afaid they laughed at youah ignowance. WTemyss
is pronounâced 'Wcems' you know."

FwED1,IE (collaftSilg>-" Oh1, Cholly, tlis is too cruel!I
I fcl-quite-fiint. T1he shock was too niuch. Lend
ie your vinaigrette. Now caîl a keb and take nie home."
CHOLr-" Tliew, don't take it so nîuclî to hecart, deah

fellah. But let it be a warning to you. Nevahi tvy to
make jokes again!1 Joking is aw'fully bad fawm, don't
you know, siuîce it becamne a twade. l3esides it w'equires
bwairis. Some day you'll paw'don mny brutal fwankness
wlien you weflect that I have saved you fwvom the
degwadation of being a third*-vate huiiowist."
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OUR CIVIC CIRCUS.
No. S.

0\J quorum, " said tie MNayor, as he
t 1tlanced arounid the board and ne-

.5, ced the niany vacant chairs ; Il I
think iwe had best wait a while, how-

») ever, for there's important business
te be done, and a few more of our

-. - colleagues are likely te happen lu."
9 L "In themiieantime," suggected Aid.

Ritchie, "'you rnight eccupy thýe
-. tinie with a few renîarks on the sit-

uation."
IlV11/ic/z situation ?" sarcastically

-. remnarked Aid. Bell. "11e holds two.
But next week St. Stephen's WVard
w~i1i rise in its might, and then-"

"Sit down again, I guess," said Aid. Lucas.
"Don't interrupt," said Aid. HalIam, "l Bell is geîng te

give us a ringing speech."
IBet you he don't ring ln with tlie legisiators theugh,"

said Moses. IlHasn't got enough pull."
Then Aid. Swait feit called upon te suggest that he

liad teld (telled) the kueli of Gritism. And se the jest
ivent arounid until, at the commrand cf hic Worship, City
Clerk Blevins begasi te caîl the roli, and speiled a joke
which Aid. Gillespie wvas trying te make about "less
S-wait " being desirable.

1I beg te introduce these
buis for Locallmiiprovemients,"
said Aid. Shiaw, preducing a ç:S_
mighty stack cf documenýts 2

about as voluminous as Wcb-
ster's Unabridged. IlMove it
be read a first time."

The sight wvas enough te lis
paralyze the uninitiated, and ~~lu
suggested an ail night session, 43.
but they were rushed through
ail the stages iii about five
minutes.

OUIt ABSENTEE MAGISTRATE.

Report of sub-comrnittee on Police Court business,
recenirending that furthcr payrnents on accounit cf salary
te the Police Magistrate be withheld.
Aid. Bvî,sitad-

Oh where, oh where, has the Magictrate gene.
And wvhere, oh wvhere, is ho ?

With bis worl cut short and bis pay made long,
Oh wbere in the world cahe be?

He elways claimed that bis work 'vas toc liard,
I think it was juet like bis cheeli,

For if the wer< led been break-ing bis beck.
Why leave us but ]3axter as Beel<?

Ta federate the Empire is ail v'er>'
fine

Fer a man who bas plenty of time,
But the Colonel ta paid $5Sa per wveek

For.bis service la keeping downk crime.

Oh w~here, oh where, bas ont Magis.
trate gone?

SW bere strays our recalcitrant Beak,
With hie wor< cut short and hie psy

V made long,
Dan't it show an inordinase cbeek?rALI). E. A. MACDONALD si

* dpF*~that he spoke with an intirnate
knewledge cf the ivorkings cf the

Police Court. Although a strict
tenîperance man, he had several
times been before that tribunal,

aid in order te niake kt appear
Iliat business w~as congested,
the Police Magistrate delayed
cases in a wanton flnner.

ALD. LENNOX-" Wantiui'ani,t~ J>assistant te do aIl the work!"
.4...,(Croans.)

Mt.eTHE RECEPTION co-MIT1TEE'S
.pt.»,(.n. RANT.

-~ ~ W.AId. Dodds-
1 move $5,ooa shahl le granted,

(Etight sbousand wvae the snm et firstw~e wanted)
For cntcrtaining on Domninion Day
'Ihe gueste we've asked xvhile bore in tewn tbey stey.
And meantinse ta, recoive that gracions prince
The Duke of Connaugbt. and ta thus evince
The loyalty, which truc Canadiens feel.
Ytenîl grant this trifling cum im sure witb zeal,
Each humble toiler wvho can ecarco win bread
Or k'cep intact a rocf above his head.
Escli citizen, hawever great hic neede.
Will mucli rejoice on learning of aur deede.
'Twill meke the pooreat man feel gled and gay
Te cee bis taxes lavisbed in this way,
Týo knowv that thengh hae lives on scanty fare
He helpa to buy, fer athers dainties rare,

Hie humble mecl will added rich-
ness gain

Wben bie reflects, ,I too cen
stand champagne

For otherpeople, true, but whet's w " "
the a de.

I'm nat a Duke-nor aven a IRing S
-Dodds.'

T'wilI mekoe the dingy hovol eaem
more bright

To contemplate thoca halls cf ,,i
dazzling ligbt, 4 ,-

And knawv that ail the splendor ...... ...
and parade

For princely revels, by themees
are paid.

Basides, the money on this fiare-
up spent

ill brin g us in a profit cent, per cent."

Aid. l3uustrad-
-But 'tis illegal. this amount to vote,

Theuîgl there are precedents %vhich yeon may quete.
Our awn solîcitor declares sncb grants
Are ,ultra vires, and tbere'e ne anc wvants
To make himocîf respencible for sncb.
Ont friend E. King le asking rather mucli.
I. too, arn loyal-but I do net see
That I can sanction sncb a jamboree."

Aid. DodIds-
'Oh, infarnone 1 diegraceful ! petty! mean!
Oh, emaîl diepley of traiterons, rancorons spleen!
Oh, do 1, can I ever, bear aright,
Or do my troaclierens eare deceivo my cight ?

Not vote the monoy-ebut the chic
purse!1

'Tic ranc dicloyaltyl 'Tic evonwerse!
1/ - Tes, wvoree I cay, if sncb a thing can

be-
Look et the fix in wvhicb it places Me!
I bave invîtod Connangbt and the

rest,
And if yen now go back upon car

- ......4 eat,
,,~ The n'ame cf' Dodds' by children yet

,/Mvt unborn
*ih WîiI be tho synîbol of centompt and

$e Je7 scorn,

r.. Iç, Neov mark rny wvards? my office il

1t1.. Andrneyver more distinguiched etrar-
gers dine,
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Nor do the digniflcd reception act
Uniess I'm by appropriations backed."

Mlayor Clarke-
Pray reconsider cre you throw this

out,
That it's illegal there is littie doubt,
But custora warrants it-wvhy seek a

flaw-
\Vho's going to stand upon a point of

law ? '
Ali. Bous! cad-

Ail very fine, but .%hlen you foot the
bis

Our taxes %viIl amount to eighteen
rnills !'

A Id. Dodd-
* That is a bugaboo that's often raised'"

Aid. Gîilesi-
'%Vhy, really. gentlemen, I arn arnazed

To learn that our receptions, fctes andi-
feeds

Are ueltrat vire.s of true civic needs,
Surely it cornes within Our proper

Scope. -
Ali. Bell- _

This is sotie machination of the Pope, 1ý
The fine Italian lesuit hand T ste
Striking its deadly blow at Ioyalty2'

Aid. Gîils/i-
"It is illegal doubtiess since you say

Our lawvyer's plain opinion reads that

But if wvith haiE King Dodds would be
content.

M'I be illegal to that slight extent.

Ald<. Dodds-
Such smailness would disgust a yellow

dog.
Corne gents, let's go tht wvhole entire w

hog I wor~
And if tht public kickc, you've but to -

Say
Twas loyalty -.which made you vote that way;

True loyalty, tvhich each of us exaîts
By covering up a multitude of faults;
And just cry1 rebel , '1traitor,' 'annexation'
To al] who hint at misappropriation."

And sô five thousand they appropriate,
The final vote stood 25 to 8.

COMPLETELY COWED.

Brave littit Binks, of jarvis Street, on a country walk, accom-
panied b>' his city cousins, meets a cow.

13eAv'E LILE B.-" Lie down, sir !-lie down"

HISTORY REPEATS ITSEL..
'hen MOSES came down wvith the Prohibitory Law, lie found the leaders of the people
shipping the Golden Calf.

DINNA GAE BACK Obi THE PAIRTY.

TE may crack wi' your neibors frae mornin' tilt night.
0 ' the wvrangs V' tht State and their witherin' blight,

And your aith ye rnay tak' like an innocent -wight-
But dinna gae back on the Pairty.

Let tht Governrnent bend like a cowerîn' wraith;
Let it dat tht bebest o' tht Romanîst faîth;
Let the kintra gae doon wi' tht terrible scaith-

But dinna gae back on the Pairty.

Let the Tories gaejinkin' in popular ways ;
Let thein sneak i' tht path o the virtue that pays;
Let theni cheep to thc tune that tht hypocrite pisys-

But dinna gat back- on the Pairty.

Ye may gab o' tht fauts o' political schools;
Ve rnay sneer nt tht wvays o' political tools;
But, i' faitb, ye wçad. vote like political fools-

Gin yt'd ever gae back on tht Pairty.
C. A. S.

AT THE SINGLE TAX ASSOCIATION.

S TEWART LYON-" Yes, '.\r. Chairman, give us the
Single Tax and then every honest toiler will be able

to keep a roof over bis head."
INEBRIATED LISTENER-«" S -,Il rot 1 How's taxsh on

shingles goin' keep, on roof ? Make shingles dear-eh? "
STEWART LvoNi-" Trhe Single Tax, niy friend, -is flot

that kind of a tax. It -

INEBRIATED LISTENER- "'Scuse me! I shee now.
Shingle taxsh- on roofsh. jesso. But'sh nonshence al
sanie! Shingle taxsh! Pshaw, it's shingle nailsz you
ivant

.379
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IN THE CROWDED QUARTER.
'NR JOFINsIXG-'What a nice weIl-beliaved baby you have

hiere, MI s. Pl'umley.
MkZS. I'LUNIILEy-" Yes; he's s.ood now, but 1 hall a world of

trouble %v'iîh hinm last sumimer. .\fter he camne home tromn the
Fresh Air Excursion ho squalled for fresh air so much that we
had to get a bellows and fecd him every night before lie would
take a '%'iîk of sleep! '

A NEW «'DONT" LIST.
FOR l'HE USE OP PLRSONS WHO MAY MEET CENERAI.

MIDDi.ETON IN SOCILUV.

fON'T " liandbooks, telling the uninitiatcd iii socialID life what mistakes and infringements on the law
of etiquette to avoid, have becomie numierous of late. 1%We
have extensive lists of words and phrases whichi are
taboocd as vulgar, and of actions whicli in the first circles
are regarded as marks of low breeding, slich as cooling
your tea in the saucer. cating- with a knife or slapping yotir
host on the back. Thle peculiar exigencies of Ottawa
society iii whichi the commander of the forces is a Iead-
ing lîghit, render an extension of the categ-ory of expres-
sions which are considered " bad forni ' highly iiccessary
ini view of the result of a recent Parlianientary investiga-
tion. It 'viii readily lie understood that the mention of
" fur "in any form, in the prescnce of thc hcro w~ho wvon
inimortal faine by the courage and tcnacity with whick
lie opposcd the desire of his officers to charge the haîf-
1)reeds at Batoche wvould tend to make him feel uncom-
fortable, and throw an air of constraint over the gathering.
To avoid such a rnelancholy conitretem,ýps, GRip presents
the fol]owing Il Don't " list, which is probably full enough
to prevent any unpleasant reminders of the offence of
which the Gencral stands convirted

i. "1 Don't "' use the words "fur," «« hîde," Il skin,"
pelt," or any other expression of similar significance.

Sucli remarks as IlThat's a nice fur overcoat you have
on," and any direct reference to the ciass of articles
sto- confiscated by the Geienrl, are, of course, in
atrociously bad taste.

2. Il Don't" say anything about boodlers, rohbers,
plunder, swag, loot or anything of that sort. Put your-
self in AMiddleton's place and fancy how remarks of that
kind would grate upon your sensibîlities.

3. IlDon't" pronounice "Ifar " "fur." It wvould have
the appearance of a studicd insult. On a recent occasion
the hilarity of a dinner party, at which the General ivas
an honored guest, was conipletely destroyed by a thought-
less individual who, when General Middleton wvas telling
of the length of some of the day's marches made by our
boys in the North-Wesr, rudely enquired IlHow fr ?"

The ill-timied observation threw a gIooni over the whole
evening.

4. 4'Don't" say that anvbody lias a "frrtive expres-
sion."

5. "I)on't" make any reference to the mîusic of the
lute. If you find it necessary to mention the instrument
cal) it a guitar, and thus avoid such a very awkward scexie
as recently occurrcd in the bouse of an Ottawa niagnate,
wvhere a young lady observed, "lOh I do so love the lute.
Don't )-ou, Generai ? " The shock to his feelings was s0
intense that it required more than a bottie of champagne
to restore lus usual equaniniity.

The above rules wvill be submitted to Mr. G. 'Mercer
Adam foi revision, and if approved by himi it is to be
hoped that ili right-miinded and loyal people who cr i-
sider the ainourtpropre and social standing of a British
General as of vastly more importance than suchi trivial
considerations as public morality and national honor will
endeavor to get themi adopted as part of the social code
of ( ur e/>/e.

HiE KNEW.

P OLICE -MAGISTRATE <bo juvenik inss-eM
boy, before you are swonîi in this case tell nie, do

you kiio% the nature of an oath? "
WT1NES~~CWel,1 guess I do. I was page in the

Local I egislature Iast session."
POLICE \IAGIS'TR-1--" I hardly see the relevancy* of

the Iast observation. Corne, now, what is the nature of
anl oath ?"'

Wt INFS-"An oath, sir? Why, it's themi words that
Hardy and Fraser neyer uses when old man M-\owat is
round ; but when hie ain't-oh, nîy!*

POLICÇE \IACISTrAT-"' 'ou may swear i"

0F COURSE IT WAS.

1)LU(3G\INCI-« I tell you that rehels wverc neyer
Ltreated with more forbearance than the half-breeds

of the North-Wýest."
M-\CGORLIcr.-" Nonsense, thev wcre ver)- badlv used.

Didn't M-\iddletoni carry off aIl their furs ?"
PLUGWI \CH-" W~ell, cloesn't that prove what I sa:.

Vou can't deny that his conduct was fur-b)earingl."

IKEY ON HORSEBACK.
SNMALL Boy-" l'00k yer nose under 'is saddle. Ikey. "-Pick-
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THE POTENTIALrMO0D.
11 IIEIA H-"Ms go, must ho. Mr. 'Meredith ? 1

ieist. I haven't said 50-as yet."

THE PLAINT 0F PRINCIPAL CAVEN.
AIR-" l'c I First Pitt tis Unioi.rm On1."

\ITHEN 1 first int polluecs 'vent
' At the E. R Convention last june.

1 thought men %vcre civil.
And Nvoulda't apoak cvii.

But 1 found ny miatakec pretty soon
I îhoughî every speaker took care
To say wvhat wvas perfectly fair,

And that Lilserals or Tories
Wlho could really tell stories

Werc not to be found anywvhere;
This oinion Vve had to recant
Sic Ofir irto politics wvent.

Ch«ruts (,f Divinecs-
[-umian nature la aadly dcpraved.

And ever to'rd evil is beau.
Politicians are badly behaved

Since tbcy first idt politica wveft.
I said. xvhen I fiait took the stand,

\Vithi calm moderation l'Il speak;
No cursing nor clanging,
!,,or bitter slang-whanging,

At my lips need anyone seek,"
I tlîought te would ail do likewise,
But they've paînfolly opened my eyes.

For they scorn e.xegesis,
And tear me to pieces

W%%ith niisrepresentations and lies!I
Whicb makes me sincerely repent
That I e'er into politics wvent!

chorus- -
Humaiî nature 19 sadly depraved,

And' sxer to'rd evil is bent,
Politicians are badly behaved

Since they first into politica wvent.

Edon't se

CURIOUS OVERSIGHTS.

E-F camik-paigin which is now ini its last
stages bas been remnarkable for itss' taid respectabiIity. We have been bothi

astonisbcd and gratified flot to have ob-
servd inanyof tbe reported speeches the

following ,statenients or any-ting like tbemii

That Mr. Mowat: attends higbi mass at.
St. MNichael's every Sunday, sneaking out
of bis pew in th Preshyterian churcb for

thtpurpose.

about teorigin ofth renheL gu
P'ointe Asylurn than lie ares to tell.

That Mr. Alderman Moses drinikslcmon-
-ide wvith a stick ini it, and that lie bias beeni
using a large amount of tin illcgally anîong
the electors ini this contcst.

Tlint E. F. Clarke is having thc Or-aLgc-
Scutinel pritited at the fric/ Canadian.
office for the purpose of capturing Uic

t~z Catholic vote.
That ',\r. joseph Tait, w~hile professing
tobe the special friend of the working

__mri, lias just raised the l)rice of br-cad a

vote of tbe upper ten tliousand of society.
That Mr. Alderman Bell Nvas secrctlv

e that hie really sworn in as a mieniber of the jesuit Society
just after bis nomnination.

Tlîat --\r. Aldermian MIcl>ouga1ll hiad
sonmetliing to do with the massacre of Huguenots on
a recent St. Bartbolomew aiîiivcr-sarv.

THE HUMANE COACHMiAN.
,-'Hi, there! clear the track., you littie bols, or l'Il drive over

you!"'
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THE PHILANTHROPIST AND THE GOOSEHERD.-(Froim Fliegendel Bhrzttcr)

A DISCREDITED COMMUNITY.
0W wherc arc )-ou living? "the mnerchant said,N 'And xvhat are the prospects there for trade ?

Before I trust you I w~ant to know
Howv business w'lth )-ou is like to go.
You've an honest look and you promise well,
But you can't most always, sometimes tell,
And though your capacity may bc good
Yet much depends on the neighborhood."

-My home, sir," the customer slowly said,
As he looked rathersheepisb and hung bis head,
IlIs in Lincoln county across the L.ake;
A store in St. Catha ines 1 mean to take.
And just now business is flot so slack
As it bas been for a twelvemonth back;
Give me three months' credit and I've no doubt
I can meet my bis whe'n the time is out."
"St. Catharines, eh? Then my terms are cash.

To give you credit Nvould be too rash.
Yoit me> be honest-how can I tell ?
The ballot-box guards its secret well.
But no sensible person his interests leaves
In the bands of a publie that favors thieves,
Where convicted rsscals can head the poli
Ail moral restraints mnust have lost control.
You rwiyn't intend to rob me it*s true,
But wvhat binders your customers robbing you?
Who rank disbonesty will condone
Can't have much honesty of bis ovwc.
Don't ask for credit-my rule must be
With Lincoln purchasers--C.O.D.'

TO PERSONS ABOUT TO MARRY.

M R. EDITOR,-Please convey my compiiments to,
your intelligent bird, and ask hini to let me say a

lew words regarding the accursed tax of wedding pres-
ents. Mhen 1 last boarded in the city I tvas sued by my
bootmaker because I had spent ai the balance of my
quarter's salary in buying a silver gridiron for a couple I
barely knew by sight. Hence could flot pay for my
boots. How much more sensibly we do the tliing here
in Weggville. Pet Brighteyes and Phil Brassey took it
into their silly heads recently to marry, and among the
wedding gifts wcre the following contributions:-

From UNCLE JoHN, a boutle of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup.

From l)Aisy DIMBLE (a school companion), a liglit
yellow switch, of the kind at $ 1.40, tvith a card pinned
on it : " Hope it wiIl match, dear."

Front an anonymrous FRIEND, a packet of letters tied
with a blue ribbon and written by the bridegrooin to
another girl, but the address carefully obliterated.

From her GODMOTHER, a year's subscription to GRip.
The first and last of these tvere reallv useful, and, in

fact, ail of thern showed an amnount of.-. iffection that the
iargest display of plated ice-pitchers, and cruet-stands
would faau to do. .2fl VIC'ruNr.
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DOMINION BANK.
Proceedings of the Nincteenth Annual

General Meeting of the Stockholders,
Held at the Banking House of the Insti-
tution, in Toronto, on Wednesday, May
28th, 1890.

The aninîtol goîteralinîering of the Doinion lSaiok
was% leltI at the bankinz house, of the institution on
WVednc5day,. May: Sthià 19.

Amtong thoue present were noticed Messrs. jllmi5
Austin, Houi. Franki Sinith, G. WV. Lewis, Major
Masun, Win. Ince, Janmes Scott, R. S. Cassel.%, Wilniot
D. Mntthews, R. il. lSetl,înc, E. Leadlay, Wm. Ross,
G. Rol,ert.,on, \V * T Kiely, Walter S. Lee, Johns
Stew.rt. Mr. . Campbell, T. Walinsley, J. 1).
Mtontgomîery, etc.

it ,,as îîsoved by Mr
8
. G. RoberIsot, seconded by

ir., James Scott, that air. James Austin do takç the

Major Mason moved, qtconded by Mr. E. Leadlay,
and

Resolvod-Tlimat Mr. R. H. Bertune do oct as
secrçtoiry.

Messrs. Waolter S. Lee and R. S. Cnssels wserc,
oppointed scrutineers.

, lie ..ecrotary rend the report of the directors tu the
shireholders, and subîsîlttd the annual statement of
the affoirs of the batk wvhich is as follows-
Balance of profit and lost accourît, 30111

April, 1889 ......................... $ 7,668 92
Profits for the >'eor ending 3Oth April, i890,

after deductînir c'targes of managenient,
etc., and rmIiaîig full provision for ail baid
and doubtful debti;.................248,584 10

Dividetîd ç pur cent., lîlit îst Nov.- 5,23O
lier. 3859............ -75,000

Dividend z pur cent., payable ist
Mîay, istg................. .... 7s'.00

Bonus 1 per cent., payable îst 31ay,
1890 .... ........... I5,oco

Amnount vôtel tos pension and guair-
anteefuntl...................... 5,000 1000O

$86,253 elCarriedti e rescirve fund .................. t8oooo oo

Balîance of profit antd losa carrîrd forvard.. $6,213 o2
Durinq thie Qrcater port of thc year fair rotes for

nmoite)- sce prevalent. enablltîg your dircrors to fttlly
inaintoin the profit, of thie bank.

lues charturs, of the Canadias bata expire on the Iiac
Juy i19. 89. Thtis ba% nece,.>iîtid a noew lankitîg 'Ic,
which lias j uni eeti pas..ed at Ovaiva. The att has
been etgeded for toit years longer. %vîth sorte 5liglit
chanoges. seltich will not interfèe with the çlasticity 50
necessarîy teo inoe the croLI, of the country.

JAIMES AUSTIN,
Presid et.

lur. Jamses Aiitin nioved, seconided by the 1lon.
Frank Smithi, andI resolved, that the reptort bie adopted

The president spolie at sobne lengîli on the success of'
the instituion, aid mentioned that the bîî,k hnd Pot
uniy fîtedaavailable to poy aIl possible demands, but
secre also cpen to toto ni) desirable Occount, havit,9cash on Isail for ihot purpose to a very large amont.

Afior theo usual rcsolution thie scrutinscurs declaroti
te following gcîitlçmcn disly clected directors for the

unsuine year -Miessre. James Austin,Villians Ince, E.
Leadlay, Wilmot D. îlatthews, E. B5. Osier, Joies
Scott anti Hon. Frank Smith.

At a subseijuent mieeting of thîe directcrs, M. James
Austin iras re-elected president. andI the Hon. Frotit
Smnith, 'vioe-lrcsjdent, for the ensuing terni.

General Statement.
t.IAIiILITIES.

Capital btoci. paiti up $ 1,500,000 0.
Reserse fund . t îoooo ooBlalnce of profits criet
forward..........6,253 02

Dîs'idend Ný,o- -s, ayable

BIst la.................75,000 G0
Bonuq i p r crut., payable

Rist Ioy ..... _............5,090 00
Reseîved for interest and

ilechange ...............
8
8,960 39

8
t
ebate on buis discountefd 30,663 99$

Note-' in circulation... $1,173,680 00 $ 3,015,677 60
Deposits not becaring inter.

est ... e...............1,524,211 Il
Deposits !îcaring interest.. 6,592,661 o6
Balance due to other tanks

iu Canada .............. 2,945 92 92351Ç

$12.3CÉ),378 69

GR 1P ý

ASS.ETS.
Se e ... $ 231,690 47DSnnin jGovenmf;nt

denîand alctes ..... 701,587 00
Notes and cheques ofother

hardis... . . 38,493 12
Balances due froîn-other

banks in Canada ..... 195,896 72
Balances due front other

aanks ln United Statns 1,105,053 20
Balances due front other

banks.jin Gieat Britain 49,385 32
provincial Goverîîment

scecuntles .. ..... 277,511 61
Municipal and other de-

betîtures .............. 7,-57,525 41

Bilis discatiiîed andI
current, including ad
vansonitaOll ..... $ 7,972,964 59

Orerdue debts secured .. 30,109 04
Overdut dehis îlot spe.

cially secvied (cstim.tted
los provided for) ..... 6.785 -z

Banlipremises.......173,570 SS
Oteatsoets, 1;.;;ta inlde

,under foregoing heads 5,649 59
ceal estate other than batik
premInses............3,156 45

- 8,152,235 84

R. H. BETHUNE,
Calier.

Donoinicit Bankc, Tî,onto, roth April, 1890.

In buyîng Diamonds arid Fine Watches,
this issue of Gr8V, invîi.es ils readers to
cati on the well-known firm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yange Street, 2 doors
north of King, Manufacturing to order,
and a large stcok of unset diamonds.

C.L. £As'r-o-, of H-amnilton. Ont., speaks
in terins of gratitude and praise of the great
ber.elit he deriv'od from nurdock Bloocl
Bitters, taken for Dyspepsia.

Wanted 1 Boys t0 seli GlRi Weekly, in
every City and Town in Canada. Ap-.ply for
teris tot G. Wilson, 'Manager Gril) Co.,
TVoronto.

l3UIZocK ]3lood Bitters regtîlate the secre-
Lions, givo strengthi t0 the debilitated,
oradicate ail humors of the blood anid give
excellent satisfaction to ail.

MOST of the complaints peculiar to feniales
may be promptly benefitted andi cureti by the
purîfying regulating tonic power of Burdock
Blood Bitters. __

Cati and get our prices and see our special
inducements in Cabinet Photograpits àt
the Perkins Studio. J. J. Millikîn.' 2t)3
Yonge Street, successor to T. E. Perkins,

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for GRII' Publishing Co..
Toronto. Puiblisher of the Illustrated Gutide
ta M4.ostrcal, price 15 cents. iS8 Windsor
Street, Montreal, F.O. box 713.

'MY customers say that Burdock Blood
Bittera is the beat blooti purifier in the
market,"' thus writes W'Vm. Lock, of Mc-
Donald's Corners, Ont.

LADIES can buy thoir Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection as lesa than
country prices. The list embraces Per-
fumes, Powders. Cosmetîca, Ladies' and
Infants ]3rushes, Conibs, Infants' Setts.
Manicure Setts, Covering Bouties. Fine
Soaps. Rubber Goods, also ]3ath-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
andi note discounts. Correspondence solic-
iteti. Ail gootis guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnston, 2S7 KCing Street West, corner Johin
Street, Toronto.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WNtSLOW'S SOOTHING SYR.UP

should aiways be used for obldren teething.
Lt soothes the child, softens the gums,
ailays aIl pain, cures wind colic andi is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25C. abottie.

\VE have receiveti from Messrs. Suckiing
& Sons, a copy of theo- Reve D'Amour
Valse," by Mrs. MI. I. Torrance. Trhis
composition has; achieveti grcat popularity
andi bas founti a place in the repertoire of
the îoth Royals' band, Lt is exceedingly
pretty, anti not beyond the reach of tho
average pianist.

I CHINAMRTTINGSI
IN GREAT VARIETY n

N and upwards,I

s Direct via Vancouver byG

BZ Canadian Pacific Ry.

John _Kay, S on & Co.~I 34 RING STRIEET WEST. I
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THE DISPU.r:E DECIDED.

Fi PST LPARN Et PERSON. -That namie is prononccdl IlGofi."
SECOND LEARN1FD PERSON.-I Say it isn 'tthl proporeprOnunciation is « GO."
THIRD LEAItNPD PERsoN.-You're both wrong-ýit's etainly -Guif."
RAI'PY PUstCHASE.-WeII, 1 PrOPIOunlce it the best bouse in the city for cheap and stylish clothing ; look at this suit lot $3.50.
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il. WILLIAMS 4 Co.

8/aters and Grave! Roo fers,
Pavers wlth Trlnidad AspIsait on

FLOORS, CELLARS, STABLES, WALKS, etc
4 Adelaide St, East, - Toronto.

ziM zBEn.ZST.U

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Agents, Toronto.

< i

GOIL1JItJHAM & PATJW,
Colborne Street, . Toronto, Ont

g PER ~F R.A vE Choice selec-
dion of ihe etbad fprue aIwa?'s
in sçtock, .including . ns,,bý'.t nson .s,

- sý. ',L or Colgates,;
Raiesr', Genuine Coogne, Violet

19 Vater, Flrid. Watcr, etc.

A. E. FAWCETT, Dlspensing Chemist,
67 Xing St. West, Toronto. ielephone NO- 73.

St. Leon Springs, Que.

This Celebrated Establishment, one of the inos
delightu tend agreeable sommetc rtsorts on the conti.

tient vieb open ta thse public on junc iot.
Thse numerous tourists who visit di beautiful spot

amsnually will find it thi% year tmnder the newv manage-
ment, more altractive t han even. The proprietors will
spore no effort ini catering to tihe comnfort and enjoyment
of the guests.

Thse cuiqine wviLt bc under the immedinte m:lnagement
of a Ieading profeselonal cook. Special facilities will
be given for ai kinds of recreration sucs as billiards,
bowling, croquet, Iawn tennis, bating, etc.

To suierers front Rheumatism. Neuralgia. Indiges-
tion, General Deblity, etc., tihe Saline Sprimsrs in
connection ssith this botet offer a gure cure.' An
cperieced Doctor will reside in thse hotel.

Cach, wili b e in waiting for gueste rit Louisville
on the arrivai of ail trains.

For termis apply ta

ite St. Leon ifi IieraI 1Vater Co. (L't'i.)
SOLIS iROPRtETORS,

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

Niagar:RIiver Linoe
In Connection with Vanderbilt System

of Railways.

Double Trips Comniencing Saturday, May 31.
C; x 33C> a *-

WVitt leav. Vonge Street wharf et 7 a.m. and 2 P. M-
Book tickets on sale. Special rates ta excursion

parties.
Tickets et prinîcipal offices-

" lvfS LIXE A GFLOVE3.

T 3O0X SO0 'B

A 2e Fa.-cio qms Shape,

.& V"v( by the
I oo palito world.

Ovtr Six Millions
v . aIrcady Sold.

J To bclait of alDealers
ILICET PiaSi IttDAIL tbrouglîisut the World.

W. S. THOMSON &~ CO.. LTD. LON<DON.

Seo tliat ovory Corset je Markod «- Tosasos's GLovo.
Prnssýo," and lirearTaoM .the Crais.

WANTEDI
BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!

TO SELL

"6G RI1 P"1
weekly, in every City and Town In Canada.

Apply for Terras ta

T. G. WILSON, Xa.mge. Griji ce., Torciit,.

lutoma tic Swing ani Ilammock'ý Chair,

Thiq chair is the Best and Chtapest ever offered ta
the public for solid comfort and rest. and differs fromt
ail other chairs, b&nz a çlsaf, Swing and
U3azmock comBinod. It is adapted ta the
Hause, Lawn, Porch, Camp, etc., and je far superiar
ta the ordinary tlanock in evcry way. Prce
$3.0O. Manufactured only by C. J. DANIELS
& CO.. 221 River Street, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Alwaopen
UNDERTAKER,

-Telephone 932.1I349 Yoage St. 1 Opp. Elm St.

ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS
SHOULD INSURE

The Temporance and General
Lule Assurance Co.

Head Office, Manning Arcade,
TOIRONTO.

P.RESIDENI'

HON. GEO. %V. ROSS,
Minister of Education.

TXC.E-P.RESIDENTS:

HON. S.-H. BLAKE, Q.C.
ROBT. McLEAN, EsQ.

WVlere, Abstainers ar. clased by theniscives, and
proper titre is exerciset in the stection of risks, the
recuIts to titans must bc vçry satisfactary. awing ta
their much greater average longevity.

Policies Issued e'n ail the most apprôved plans,
with Level or Natural Prctniumns

F. SUTHERLAND.

AGENTS WANTED. AV ER
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*Bermuda Bottled.4
"Yti t mua gro #0 Bernanda .j1

do Ilot il nieiu not. " "Duto ..
dloctor, 1[ rait afioril iieitler thre

qalem asobr tlAite .mc." *'welI, If

h Al; es It po,.mlble, CO>'

iSOOTT'S
EMULSIONI
0F PURE NORWECA

COID LIV.ER oilL.
souetlnes CalAi l erfaluda not-

lied, nadt ainy CIIs O

CONrS8u MPTIONri
Bron),chitis, Coli-ri

Or Severe coJd
T have CUREAI wAtts et; and ime

avnneAs Ciat Cite Glost selasl.
LAv eoaanhaeau Cakte It. AnotaCo

CEatIma; whlch i'onmmaac.u% il en tlee
,etiaaaaatlnir Drolerties4 orftie lay.j.oIinelte-4 ila Je; Contrains

ir.p., il Etn Si r sanle as yotir
englatt lS almna 'crapîter. ne

sure joua pgt eL CUIenaiao.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
ta produce a diseast destroyrng agent lîkze

ffji. uflUIJI IG1110188E RILLE#
Which has made the most wonder fui cures ever since ir was

put on the Market.

We can refer you to some of ont best people who wvAll gladly testify to
~ the marvellous cures the Remedy bas made where doctors could do no more

good, such as Constimption, Asthma, Skin Disease, Cancer,
Dys epsia. Catarrh. Rheumtatlsm, etc., etc. Il'you have la vain spent suans of money
without relief, give ',RADAM'S ICROBE KILLER ' a fair trial and you will gct ured
with tbe small outlay aI but about $t per week.

MICROBES ARE THE TRUE CAUSE 0F DISEASE.
Destroy these, and you drive out sickness. R,'emember, we absolutely guorantee every statement
made. The unparalelled success of this remcdy has created such an enormous demand for it,
that laboratories for ils manufacture have been erected in every civilized country on the globe.

Cati o,' setit for Pamphlct.. conuttion fè'ec af ftcc.

WMU RAJJAM MICRO13E IÇILLER CO.
1 20 King Street West, -- Toronto, Ontario.

Sole Hoadcauartes for' the Dominion of Canada.

Xe' Beware ar impositions. See otar Trade-&Nark.

k. - .4

DURABLE

LadIes, ibis cut representS aur "Oxford Tie
Pertect ie Fit, and the Latest Style.

87 and 89 KEig St. Hast. Toronto.

OUR WATCII WEET(

This week is Kent Lras. - Watca WVtk."

A Ladya Handsome Gold Wateh for $30.
A Gentloman's Gold Wateh foar $45.
A Lady's SAlvea' Watch for $6.
A Gentleman's SiAver Watch for $8,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue ta

XeNTr EBRoiHZBRS,
168 Yonge Str'eet, Tor'onto.

.Betvaie ofi iato s

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Honte Ofie, 43 Quea St. E., Toronto. Can.
in the Lite Depariment this Association provides

Indeuuulty for sackness and accident, and substantiai
assistance ta the relatives of decenaed menbters nt
terne available ta al, la the Live Stock Depart.
ment. two-thirds indeinnity fer Iots of Live Stock of
its anembers. Scnd for prospectuses, daims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, blanagiog Director.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

BAD Boy- De old blind chump won't no de diWrrence if 1 hclp messel to somle of ilis

JUST THE THINO.

Comfortable.
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là Native Gr-aite and
- Foreign Mfaàble.

-r'~ ELLING AT REDUCED PRICES

Granite Cutters Wanted.

J., G. GIBýS ON,.
Cor. Parliament and Winchester' Ste.

STNOPHOTOGRAPHRR.
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Take the elevaior te studio.

Ajdpies; llquid color b>a to!ar

UJV Gld Silver and speclal medols of
M~ Franklin and Americnn Instituies.
1f. Snves 1s pe orc f time in shading

eechnccaldrings. The crayon*. ink

labr lsseedhà piceures irnproved
nn i rfits incesdk uigc~or waer coloar C'atais id i

pamph'et - k tells low te earn a living.
S Air Bruli Manufarcurisgz Ce., 107

êNnssau Street Rockford. MI.

F4IRCLQIfI[BS
1MpoýLer% of

Wall Papers, Artlst Materlals, Ete.
Have ResIIoV13 t*

10 SHUTER STREET,
A few doors es of Vonge Street. Telephone Qnn2.

Niagara i-Falls Liîne
St. Catharinies. Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Bloston, and
all points east daily at 3.10 p.m. from

Geddes' Wbarf, foot of Yonge St.

by the. palace steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
Famlly Tickrets for sale. Low rates to excur-

Sion parties. Close connections. Qicir
lime. Loy Uates.

Tickets ai all hotels. W. A. Geddes, 69 Volige
streer. P. J. Siatter, G.T.R. ticket office, corner King
and Vonge stretts, 2o York street, and on wharf and
Ste 2111..

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

GAS * hEixTTJREFs

0 10OBB£--S.

Show Rooms, Upstairs, 72 Queen St. E.

The L.atest Success -is

3iryro's Pattent Asphialtio. P1 vomoet.
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc'

For testimonials and further p2rtirulars, apply ta

33Mw'SrD] .133M B
28o King Street East,

IL A.RD I 11 *S -P

- - Toronto.

O IL.
The fanos heavy bodied cil for aIl niachinery. Made only by

MoOL:3àL :BRCt(S & OC). r-OEmzO]:Toeo..)
Those wvho Use it Once Use it Always. Their

-*- C«Y.LI.N-DL OIL -
I-las fewv if any equaîs in Amitrica for enginc cylinclers. The finest lubricating, harnusa and

tanner'and Wood cils. Ask fOr Lardlne.ITROUSANDS 0F BOTTLES

1 CU E Ff W When 1 say Curo 1 do Dot meau
S m .erely te stop tisez fer a tu rn te

hae the:nreturnagan I MEAN ARA ICACRE. I havem..de the dlseas o vite,
£pilepay or Fali Eg Sioknoaaa llfe-long study. 1 warrant osy remedy te Cure tihe
mvorst cases. Because otijara hava follet! lit ne renson for net nour rera*ivintr a cure. Ssnd ut
once for a traatlseonnd a F-ee, Bottie of any InfaiIlcibe Romedv Gîve Express andi
Pott Office. It COU>S yen nethinr-fer a trial, and it weU cure yen. Addrss z-K. C. IIOOT&
M.O., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREELT, TORONTO.

BOARDIIO AID DUY SCHOOL
For Young Ladios,

50 and 52 Peter Street. Toronto.
MISS VRALS, (Successor ta Mrs Nixon.)

Music, Ait, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocution.
Papils stndving French and German art reiquired

te converse in those languages wath resident Frenchi
and Germas cevernesses.

Primtary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes
Voung ladies prepnred for University

Ismcuu tion.

J W. L. FRTR
j Pupil of Mons. Bogiseresu.

Portraits n Specialty.

STUDIO--$% King Street East, Teronte.

J e.FORBS, RC.A. Studio-jo Orde Street.
Lsnsgenin Painting.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAV,
AUCIUTECTURtAL SCULPTORt

In Stonte nnd Wonod.

MR. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, ILC.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, England

U.der Royal Etiropean Patronage. Portrait-iBusts
statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marble. Terra
Cotsn STUnîo, New Buildings. LombardSt.,Toronto

Roofing and Paving 00.

GraVel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs
Asphalt PaVlng for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewalks, .Rrewer Stables, etc.

Eseimnies given for ail parus of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

3SS
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8Superfilotis Hair
Easiy, Quickly, and

-V. Safl/ Removed
WITH

SlIghtmtijr r iclr on 50 thse Most del cate

sk rif. Discovered b> sccident, E ery bou1;le sguar
nod by the.5odelne M 11C1.cepr od

ô ~ .50 nd S2.5 .a d free te an y par of Canada
Ci on reccipof$. r$ 65 respect vclyor P-0 MO ney

.- ~~~ c ~~Ordcr. Frsl nvS

Azmfind'a 13air Store, 407 Yonge Street, fOi
Toronto, Ont.

B]LIND b'E:tiAK-" 1 reCk-on 1 got an cye to business yet, soiiny.'-Yiudgc,.

-31I +*THRE *

d-.-. YOST.
WRITING MACHINE.

Latst production of 0. %V. N. Yost. tise lnasensor of
he "Remsington" and "Caligrapis" machines.

Aclsnowiedged te be the Lotldinq Machine.
Thse work produced irons it Cannot Do EqUafled
by any otlter wniting machine.

No Ribbon H3eavy Mantfolder, Unlimit-.
esi Bpeed, ièersanent Allgnmest, eacis
type-oIns hcinc guided te thse pnnigpoint. Either

=eistn or Ca]igsaph Keyboaed n be given.
praossupplied.

For Law and Comamercial worl, thse * Yost " isq as far
nhead of ether marines sa they are aheed of thse peu.

OULNERAL AG&NTS

46 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.
Lawv and Commercial Statinners, Lithormphers,

Emnbossers, Printers, etc., WVitinc Mfachine Pâpers,
and General SupplIS.

0 LWAYS

63 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
l t rlce List en Appslicationi.

W . FoeRGUSON. Carpanter,81Bay St., corner Molinda, Toronto
jobbingorfaItL inds promptlyatucnded ro. Printers

end Engraver' Jobbing a Specialcy.

PATE NTS
Obtained in Canada, United States, Great

Britain and ail Foreign Countries. Advice
on Patent Laws. Information on Patents
given orn application.

FEÂTHERSTONHÂAUGIH & 00.
4soucifors <>1 pante t,

Canadiau Bank of Commnerce Building,
(and iloor.) LURONTO.P TENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in al] other countries of
the world.

Full informnation furnisbed.

DONALD C. RIDOUT i& CO.
Solicilors of klatcnL%, *2 King Si. Est, Toronto.

PATENTS
Procured in ail coiutries.

Wç J '. c-- R l A

71 Yonge Street, Tor'onto.
N.B.-Peron.lly rcspoasible, no tkt'itiois "& Co.'*

TO TUE EI'ITOXt.-Peaso issoras yoor readers that 1 bave a Positive remedy for thse
above named disease. By its timely use thouseisds et hopelea cases have hen permanesstly cured.
1 shall be glati to aend two botties of my rensedy FREE te, any of jour readers who have con-
susnptioa if tbey will senti me theîr Express and PestOffice Address. Respoctfiiy, T. D,SLOCUM,
M..9 186 Woet Adoelaieo St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

CLARRY & CO'S.

THILL COUF'LING,
(.%ERZEFIELD'S PATENT.)

SAFE. ABSOLIJTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT.
10

No Rubberç. No Springs. Becausu none are needed.
Ai rattling prevcnted. The Nicest thing vser in.
ventail. A boon alie to tse manufacturer and theo pur-
chaser nf Carrnageq, Buggies, Etc.

COMILETE, CH«Ar ANDS 11FIICIENT.

CLARRY & CO.. Sole Owners and Manufacturera
14 Bay Street, Toronto.

AIl orderç promptly attended te, and satisfaction

guaranteed.

Photo

Ne% Catalogyue

Ilow Ready.

j. G. Ramnsey& CO.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAN LAUIDRT
804 Chureh s.

Parcels Delivered to ail parts of City.
TaLErarONI 2444.unUM
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ZESSONS IN PHrRENOLOGY.
Etraminations, Oral or Written.

rWIes. MENDON. 237 bicCaul Street, Toronto.

?IJLL PA ,

"Hello, theres Shapely."
"Ho' mun you reCognizt hirm so far away?7
"By the excellent fit of bis cloîlies-he always

gcts them ai Follett's, 183 Yonge Street."

GRATEFUL- CUMFORTING

EPIPS'S9
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make witit Boiling Water or Milk.

XRE CLJJi) OBAMBERS.
A First.Ca.tss Resort for Gentlemen ; Handsomely

Furnisled Dinitng-Room. Large airy'roonts, elec.
trie bell:. bath, etc., on every floor. Breakfast fromt
6.30 tO7.30 a.m.; Dinner from 6.30 to 7. 3.P.m 83
and 85 York Street. Ml. P. Dohiertye propnector.

DRIESSMAKERS' KAGIO SCALX
Best Tailor Systeni of Cutting.

Watst Linings eut for 25 cents.~' Ordered Coisets-ptrfect fit guaran-

miss CHUBB.
42 6% YDnge St.. just belon' College.

Adjustable Wire Dress Formns.

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS,'

Hlghly Perfumed, Lasting anld Healing.

THE BARK 0F TORONTO.
DIVIDEND No. 68.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Five per
cent, for tht current half-year, being at the rate of l'en
te cent. per annota upon the paid up capital of the
llank lias this dey heen dectlared, and that the sanie
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and
afterlllONDAY, the 3nd day of JUNE nex:

Thç Transfer Books wilI bc closed frota the s7th tu
Ibe gst day cf blay, both days included.

Te Annual General Meeting of 5,oclcholders will bc
held at the llanlclng Houn'î ci the Institution on
WEDNESDAY, the s8th day of JUNE next. The
chair to be te-ien at noon. By order of thse Board.

(Signed), D. COULSON, Cashier.
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 23, :890.

HENRY C. .FORTIER,
ISSUER OF ?SARRIAGE LICENSES.
g &m. to 6 p.tn., 16 Vicorina Street.

Evcnitigs, 67 Murr'ay Sttreet.

3VBT PV'BLIEMI 1 A WONfDEItP'L LI!TTLE 230X

The Pooket Gazetteer and Atlas
0F THE DOMI1410N 0F CANXPA.

This complete GAZETTEER 0F CANADA gives a list of 8,ooo names
of places, giving Province and County eacb place is located,' population
and general features of each place. To which is added an Atlas con-
taining thirty-six Maps and plans of the Provinces and Cities in the
Dominion, with an Index to the Atlas combi'ned wvitb the Gazetteer, by
wvhich the place mentioned may at once located on the Map ref'erred to

Also gives a great deal of useful information relating to the
Gcography, Climate, Population, Education, Social Conditions, Geology,
Agriculture, Products, Manufactures, Banking, Railwvays, Canais, and a
mass of important facts and Statistical Tables.'

Piie, $1.00 ini Cloth. $1.50 Fuit Leather.

HART & COIMPANY. Publisbersi - 31 and 33 King Street West, Toronto,

INCOI{PORATEO

3886.
HON. G. W. ALLAN

President.

TORONTO

OF' MUSIC.
OVSR 1,000 PUP=I S S TWO YU"P.

OPupi s may enter ut any time. Tuition in ail branches
f usie, Vocal and Instrumîental.
Fret Classes, Concert%, Lectures, Organ Recitals, etc.
New ninety page Calendar, gratis.
Apply to Edward Fftber, Direclor.

Corner Yonzc St. and WVilton Avc.,
TORONTO.

ot

JOHN KEITII,
92 King Street E~ast, Toribnto.

MA60Lz STEAXZ WABIZER
Best in the -Wori.

Good Agents Wimteel. Send for circula,.

Noyer Bros., 87 Chureh St., Toronto.


